quently construct a mathematical model of the system they are studying.' Mathematical models are popular for an obvious reason. .\I1 variables which affect the behavior of a model are under the control of the investigator. He may use this control to predict the behavior of the s!.stern after any change in a variable. or knowing the behavior of the system. he may determine the combination of variables which produce this hehavior.
WORKERS W I T H C O M P C T E R S FRE-
quently construct a mathematical model of the system they are studying.' Mathematical models are popular for an obvious reason. .\I1 variables which affect the behavior of a model are under the control of the investigator. He may use this control to predict the behavior of the s!.stern after any change in a variable. or knowing the behavior of the system. he may determine the combination of variables which produce this hehavior.
The attraction of a mathematical model for an investigator rises as the difficulty of isolating the factors which affect the behavior of a system increa-es. For example, the lungs are unevenly ventilated, even in normals.' Yet, this unevennecs is not a function of the usual anatomic subdi\isions of the lung. It thus seemed to us that a mathematical model of the lung might he a useful tool in investigatin~ uneven ventilation of the lung and, more important. uneven diffusion and blood flow as well.
For the nonmathematician, the construction of a mathematical niodel usuall!. starts with a concept, frequently a mechanical concept of the work in,^ of the svstem under study. This concept should he as ~iniple as possible, but the model must be capable of duplicating the behavior of the synenl studied, to the extent that this is relevant. Possible nlodelf of the lun!: are shown in Fig.  I . It is ohvious that aone-chambered model cannot he unevenlv ventilated and is, therefore inadequate. It is also clear that a two-chambered model without a dead space, or a two-chambered model with separate dead spaces ignores important facts about ventilation of the lungs. MTe have therefore settled on a two-chambered model with a common dead space as the simplest concept that could be used in constructing a useful model. The next step is to reduce this concept to a mathematical formulation, usually a series of differential equations. In a lung containing alveoli ventilated thm a common dead space, the concentration of an insoluble gas, for example helium, in a given alveolus is by definition:
FAI,,~=VII~.
-

VAl
Similarly the concentration in the dead space is
On inspiration the amount of helium in the first alveolus changa as dead space gas is inspired.
~',I,,,,=\.',IFD~,
The amount of helium in the dead space changes for two reasons: gas is inspired from outside and dead space a s pacses into the alveoli l"rJ~~=VnFI,,.-Fu,,~ (Xl'.,t+V~z etc)? On expiration the amount of helium in the fimt alveolus changes as gas containing it is expired : \ -' l~H , , = \ " \~F~~H , .
In the dead apace, helium is expired to the outside and received from the alveoli X'l,Ke=VnHeFD,,~-ZX'AtF.~~Hv+V~zF asKr (It should be remembered that ~' A I etc. and 1'1, change sign on expiration.) tstrictly, since Vo is constant Vn is meaningless.
We have used it as a shortened way of expressing rate of flow from the outside to the dead space or vice vcna. It L equal to ZVA.
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the Chnt These equations can be used for an) number of alveoli, for common or separate dead spaces and for washout (or wash-in) or rebreathing conditions (the rebreathing bag is treated as a single alveolus at the other end of the dead space.
If the gas investigated is, for example. carbon monoxide, which diffuses from the alveoli into the blood, a term is added to exprew this. In the case of inspiration C~I , , =~~I F~, , -D~I P~ riF,~,.,
The s!mbols used above are standard.'
V refers to gas volume, F to concentration. D to diffusing capacity and P to pressure.
The first subscript refers to location, e.g., \'r~ means volume of alveolus 1 ; the second subscript refen to molecular species, e.g.. FAI,? is the concentration of helium in alveolus l. .\ dot above a s!rnbol means the rate of change of that quantity, e.g., h,, means the rate of chance of the qnantit! of CO in alveolus 1.
Finall!, n e must select computing e q u i p ment to solve the-equations and "program" the computer. Computen ma! be roughl! divided into digital and anal% types. The relative merits of analog computers have been discuswd elsewhere.' \\'e chose an analog computertt because of i t s relative11 low cost, its simplicit\ of proramming, it? modular construction. which allowed for expansion and modification of our model. and a precision consictent with that of the respirator! data to be used.
.is discussed above. a mathematical model may be used in two ways. First, the known behavior of a syctem ma\ be ana-]!zed in terms of the factor? that control it b! varying thex factor-in the model until the behavior of the model duplicates that of the s!stem. \Ye have used a computer in this wa! to analyze measurements of diffusin: capacit? of the l u n ,~. 
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We have elsewhere' described a rehreathing method for measuring the diffusing capacit! of the lung. The subject rebreathe a low concentration of C O while continuous analysis of this $as is made. From the apparent]! exponential fall of concentration of CO, diffusing capacity of the lungs is calculated. However, w,hen an insoluble gas like helium is mixed with the C O and analyed continuously, its concentration also falls throughout the period of rebreathing (Fig. 2 ) . The decline in C:O concentration is not, then, solely a matter of diffusion; mixing of the C O with the residual volume is also occurring.
We have used our mathematical model of the lung to investigate what "diffusing capacity" means under the% circumstances. This model consisted of two regions, a common dead space and a rebreathing bag.' The volume of the subject's l u n p before study w a~ measured independently by the helium closed circuit method. Then, during a 45 second period of rebreathing, the volume of each breath and the concentration of an insoluble gas (helium or neon) and C O were continuously measured and a curve like that of Fig. 2 was obtained. The known tidal volume and residual volume of the subject's l u n p then were divided in various combinations between the two compartments of the model lung. .After each setting of these values, a mixing curve was generated by the computer. The resulting cunre was compared with the patient's cunre and the values of tidal volume and residual volume of the two compartments of the mathematical model were adjusted until the mixing curie of the model matched the curve of the subject. The setting of the controk of the computer at this time gave a trial and error solution to the regional tidal volume and regional residual volume in the subject. The necessary connections for simulating a diffusing capacity in the two regions of the lung were then made and the proces wm repeated using various values for diffusing capacity of the regions until the subject's c u n e of carbon monoxide absorption was matched. This constituted a trial and error solution to the regional diffusing capacities.
In six patients with uneven ventilation due to emphysema, the model lung matched the behavior of the subject's lung when one region had a small residual volume, a large tidal volume and the other region a large residual volume and a small tidal volume. Further, the region with the high ventilation had a small diffusing capacity and the region of low ventilation had the larger pan of the diffusing capacity. Final$-, the sum of the diffusing capacities of the two regions was reasonably close to the "diffusing capacity" calculated in the conventional way using simply the overall decrease in on the washout of nitrogen, a widely used the diffusing capacity in three others.
technique for evaluating unevenness of pul-.i second use of a mathematical model monan ventilation.' Preliminary studies i s to learn the way in which changes in >ho*.ed the necesity for using the proper one of the factors controlling the s:stem model. .-I model which does not have a affect it% overall behavior. We have used dead space or a model in which the dead this approach to study the problem of e-space of each region is separate will give quential ventilation.' As the work of Fowlthe same cun.e of nitrogen washout regardera ha? made clear, the l u n p are not only l e s of the wquenre in uhich the regions of unevenly ventilated. but sequentially ventithe lung empt! and fill. The effect of wlated, so that the poorl: ventilated p a r t quential ventilation on inert gas u a~h o u t , empty l a~t . The sequence in which regions then. is dependent on the presence of a of the lung fill is unsettled. L'arious authorc common dead space. have found that the poorly ventilated re-T o investigate the effects of cequential gion fius before,' at the same time.' or \.entilation on inert gas u a~h o u t , our model after'yhe well ventilated region.
lung had the parameters shown in Fig. 3 . 
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2. est washout occurs when the poorly ventiwas then ventilated in a first in, first out lated region fills fint, but empties last.
qquence and the tidal volume and residual Only slightly more rapid is the lung with volume of the two regions were manipusimultaneous filling of both regions, but lated, maintaining equal percentage insequential emptking, the poorl! ventilated crease in volume in the two regions, to give region emptying last. Considerably more the greatest possible delay in inert gas washrapid is the nitrogen wa5hout of a model out. Onl! if the rewlting plot were carried lung with simultaneous empt!ing and fillthrough three logarithmic cycles (that is: ing. Surprisingly, a model in which the a fall of nitrogen concentration from 80 per poorly ventilated space fills last and emptier: rent to .08 per cent) was a difference belayt ha5 the most rapid washout.
tween the simultaneously ventilated and the since equential clearly affects sequentially ventilated lung obvious. Sethe evenness of pulmonar) ventilation, the quential ventilation, done, then can propossibility that uneven of the duce onl! a relatively minor degree of unl u n p ma! be due solely to sequential ventieven ventilation. lation was investigated. \$'hen our model Finally, the fall of nitrogen concentralung was ventilated simultaneously and tions in the individual alveoli was explored both regions had the same percentage inin our model lung (Fig. 4 ) . In the well crease in volume, the curve of nitrogen ventilated region there is, at first, a rapid washout plotted semilogarithmically against decrease. However, on each breath this retime was a nraight line. The same model gion receives some gas from the dead space 
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Olwrs" "I the Chnt and the dead space contains gas of high nitrogen concentration from the poorly ventilated region. Thus, after a number of breaths, concentrations of inert gaq in the two regions decrease in parallel fahion. The reverse of this process is occurring in the poorly ventilated space, although it is less obvious. Concentration of nitrogen at first falls slowly, and then more rapidl? as ga.5 containing little nitrogen is inspired from the dead space. The behavior of gas concentrations during the washout in the different regions ha.. practical implications in the use of nitrogen washout curves to calculate the alveolar ventilation and functional residual capacity of separate regions of the lung. Because the common dead space serves as a mixing chamber ventilation of the poorly ventilated space is overestimated and ventilation of the well ventilated space is underestimated. The magnitude of this error is related to the sequence of ventilation. It is small if the poorly ventilated space filk fimt and emptia last, since this sequence decreases mixing in the common dead space. It is large when the poorly ventilated space fills last and empties last since the well ventilated space now receive5 largely the gas of high nitrogen concentration last expired by the poorly ventilated space.
A mathematical model of the lung, consisting of two regions and a common dead space, is described. An analog computer is used to solve the equation5 of this model. Two examples of the use of this computer are given. In the fint, curves of the mixing of an inert gas and the absorption of carbon monoxide obtained in emph\xma patients were analyzed. Such curves were the result in terms of our model, of a small, well-ventilated region with a low diffusing capacit\ and a large poorly ventilated region having most of the diffusing capacit\ of the lung. The computer usa$ u%d to predict the effects on inert gas washout of ventilating the lung in various sequences. The slowat washout was obtained when the poorl) ventilated region filled first and emptied last, the most rapid when this region filled last and emptied last. Sequential ventilation alone can produce relatively minor delays in inen gas wa~hout. Error in estimating regional ventilation from inert ga.~ washout is <mall when the poorly ventilated region fills first and empties last, but appreciable when this region fills last and empties last. Street. D e m i t .
Z c s~r t \ r~s~~s s~-s a
A C U T E MASSIVE PL
Recent experience has demonstrated feaslblllty of pulmonary embolectomy using total cardiopulmon u ? bypass for acute massive p u l m o n q embolism.
HOYever. many patients wlth thls mnditlon dle during preparations for embolwtom) or are unable to tolerate stresses of Inducing anesther~a and standard rannuletion for total cardlopulmonary bypass In order to evaluate usefulness of partial cardlopuimonar? bypass for resuscitation of patlents 'with acute massive pulmonar? embolism while preparations for embolertom). a m mmpleted. mongrel dogs were anesthetized and acute obstruction of the pulmonary artery war produced b) almost complete oeelu~lon wlth a tourniquet. In alternate anlmals. 
E L E C T R O -O S C I L L O G R 4 P H I C S T U D I E S O F P E R I P H E R A L A R T E R I E S I N MYOCARDIAL I N F A R C T I O N
The author resorted to elect-sclllography in the study of the perlpheral clrculatlon in 50 patients atleeted with myocardial Infarction mmplrcated by mllapse On the basis of the cllnleal picture. nature of the reaction to the lntroductlon of pressor amlnes and the form of the c l w t r w r t l l o g r a m . the author e~tabllshed three types of peripheral artery tone. reduction 01 the tone, normal or slightly ele>ated lone and a sharply augmented tone of perlpheral arteries. The author Is of the oplnlon that mlld forms of mllapse in myoeardlal Infarction are attended by a reduction of the vascular tone. whereas 
